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throughout the oountry are to meet
>n Washington Tuesday to 6||eaee
plana for the formatioA of a "nationalboard of trade." which shall
have for lu object the bringing of
business men Into touch with the
Government for advice and counsel
In the administration of laws, the
enactment of new statutes and the
development of commerce.

Among other large and important
gatherings of the.week will be the

4
annnal convention of the National
Retail Grocers' Association, at OklahomaCity; the annnsl meeting ol
the American Newspaper Publishers'
Aaboclatlen In New York, sod the
annual convention of the Southern
Wholesale Grocers' Association, in

( Montgomery.
§SvP&£Of Interest In chureh and educa

tlonal circles will be the unvellingoi
A of Bishop Carroll at George
town University. Bishop Carrol
*as the. founder of the university ant
the flyst Catholic bishop and arch
bishop In the-United States. ...

l\ The anniversary of the tflrth 6
General Grant will bo made the oc

caslon for the customary memorla
parts Of fhe country next Saturday
President Taft la to aneak at th<

fcJr-> -1> Ibtoa League Clab benqnet In Phlla
delphla, and Vice Pre*1dent Shermei
will be heard at e elmtier functloi
to he ftren under the euapleea of thi
American Club et Plttaburgh. Arch

.
< M*ot Terland he. accepted an iorl

ftfij' tatton to dellrer the annual oratloi
V at the memorial exereiaee In Oalent

10.. the old Nome of General Oram
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Mr. a. H. MUee who waa reeeaU

derated on at the Waahinctoa Hoi
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- N«w York. April 10. Hundred
have bMn taken to the hospitals end

[he exact number drowned or perishedwill never be known. President
Taft M?s that his military aide died
like a soldier.
New "fork, April 20..The Titanic

disaster, as written Into history todayby all of the 746 survivors, ac-

counts for the ion 1,559 persons at
sea off New Fonndland banks early
Monday morning and the subsequent
death Of six persons who bad been
rescued, bringing the total list of lost
to 1,595.

These official figures magnify
greatly the estimates which came by
wireless. The stories survivors tell
make it certain that this disaster
was the 'greateest ocean travel has
ever known. The facts coming to the
sarface in the flood of narratives ate
that 1546 persons met death; thac
there is practically no hope that this
{Otal will b4 curtailed by swingle additionalsurvivor; that several merf
of wealth ai*d world-wide prominence
are among- thoee perished; that the
only women saved are those who
chose to die in their husbands embrace;that nearly all the survivors
saw the Titanic gink and heard the
band playing "Nearer,. My God ko
Thee," amid the shrieks of those
whom the sea claimed, as the vessel
sank in 2,000 fathoms. TheTitanic struck an Iceberg
abo^t 90 feet high, which ripped the
liner's sides open and made the water
tight compartments useless.
*; vhll», the'veeosi was gradually

sion which sent her to the bottom ,
One of the stirring narratives of

the scenes following the oelllslon
was told today by L. Beasley, a Cam-
unugo uuii«iiii; inu, ud« gi ioe

aecoiAl cabin pa.engers. 'The
steamer lay aa it waiting for orders
to go on again. when aome trifling
matter had been adjusted." he aald.
"But In a few minutes we saw the
covert lifted from the boats and
crewa allotted to them standing by
ready to lower them to the water
Presently we heard an order: 'All
men stand back, and hiI ladies retire
to next deck below.Smoking room

deck.br-»B. deck. The men standingaway, revalued In an absolute alienee.leaning against the end ratling
or pacing slowly up and doufn.

"One by one the boats were alowly
Ailed with women and children, and
lowered and rowed away Into th£
night.

Mr. Bbasley .Id the lifeboat was
nearly two mil. away from the Titanictwo boars later, when they .w
the liner sink. Suddenly there was
i mighty roar, and the ship, already
half submerged, buttled and ap'parently broke in two, by the fores
or the explosion caused whan watei
reached the hot water boilers. Th«
bow sank first. For folly five mlniut. the stern wan poised almost ver

tieally In the air when soddenly li

plunged out of sight.
With the 1.t hope gone of seelni

f loved on. alive, many women h
the lifeboats seemed tndlfferen

I whether they are aaved. They weri
I nearly a thousand mil. from lane
and with no knowledge that a ahl]
of suooor was speeding to then

t There seemed scant bofce of surytf
lng In the little life boats. Then

1 were sixteen boats In the processkn
which entered upon the tarrlbt

B hnnr< nf nmnfll.

PRESBYTEHY TO MEET |
ii ununm m
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Rer H. B. Searlfht, pastor ol th
first Preehrtertaa Chared, and Mi
and Mrs. Charles M. Brown, Man
od home last erenlna (ram Hendei
eon. N. C. where they hare keen ai

y tending the reaalsr spring session r

t- Albemarle Prssbytsry The seesdor
!- of the Preehytery ware largely M
r. tended and was a rreat encodes
a erery way. The next masUaa of th
if Preeb'Uif/ will b» keld In the tow
>- of Littleton, N. C.. beginning Be]
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Two Fine end Instructive
Papers Read by Mrs.
Grimesand Miss Fowle.

Tho Addisco Book Clab held 1U
regular meeting yesterday afternoon
with Mit. Jnet as F. Randolph. Ttxe
gmwt* wire- welcomed -by a dainty
little knald- wuose upturned race wma
not unlike those of the white pansiea
which she wore. In the hall -were alsopanelee, "for thought," the club
flower. If literature la the thought
Of (tanking souls truly the pansy well
represents the Addisco Clab. Fleurde-lls,white and royal purple and
bohrla of narciaais made the room a
dream of spring. The literary programconsisted of two fine papers.
"The Commonwealth" by Mrs. J. Tf.
Grimes and "The Restoration" by
Miss M. B. Fowle. both ot which were
much enjoyed. The refreshments
were both a joy to the eye and taste;
cream served In the form of purple
and white panslee and before leaving
each guest was given a few of the
sime lovely flower by llttlw Miss
Phebe Randolph Ifarding for "rememberance."
CAPTAIN SMITH BELIEVED

THE' TITANIC UX8IKKABLE

That Captain Smith believed the
Titanic and the Olympic to be absolutelyunslnkable is recalled by a
man who had a conversation with the
vetran commander on a recent v6yageof the Olympic1.

The talk was concerning the accidentin which the British war ship
Hawke rammed the Olympic.
"The commander of the Hewke

was entirely to blame." commented
a young officer who was in the group.
"He waa 'showing off' his war shlf
before a throng of passengers and
made a miscalculation.

Captain Smith smiled entgmatlcIally at the theory advanced by hli

P subordinate, but made no commem

I as to this view of ihe mishap.
v w Altrnow, oeciareo i upiain disiu

, "the Olympic la nnalkable, "end thi
5 Titanic will be the aame when ahi
t la put In coromtheion.

"Why," he continued, "either o

theee reeaele could he cut In halve
and each halt would remain afloa
Indefinitely The non-elnltnble Tee

reel haa been- ranched In heee ten
wonderful crafta.

"I Tenure to add," concluded Cap
~

tain Smith, "that eran If the engine
e and bollera of theae eaaaela were «
r. fall throngh their bottom a the Tea

I- aela would remain afloat."
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,, There will be regular aeretcee a

tr the rint Preebyterlnn Churah Sua
n day morning find eeealag at the el
ie ual. hdnra. The padhir. Bee. Ji. I
a Saarlght haa bean attahdlng the Pre.
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.I T
Downs Greenville by Score

of 4 to 2 la Jlotly ContestedGame.

The Washington High School Base
ball team have agal& returned home
with another victoAr and the earn
bids Cair to be dg||re4 the chamjH

have tpd centage of one thousand
having played fur games and losing
not ohe. The game yesterday at
Greenville waa hotly coftested from
start to finish ^but the Washlngbon
battery Bhelton and Fowle proved
to be enigmas to the sluggers ot
Greenville. Washington won the
game by a score of 4 to I. The stars
for the home team wasithe all round

ui auotwu, ruww una noore.

The te&m te composed of the followingmembers: Samuel Fowle,
Joeh Shelton. Fred Moore, Frank
Oibbs, Reginald Fulford, Held Mitchell,Edwin Buckman, James Weston,Hilton Hudnell, Elbert Weston,
James Howard and David Smith. The
next game will be played with ElizabethCity next Friday at Fleming
Park this city.

WftSHINCTON LOB®
III THjJjp DEBATE

Washington lost in the Joint debateheld last night in the school audi

torium at Oreenville. The quory was

Resolved: That the United States
Senators shall be elected by a direct
vote of the people." The debaters
for Washington were: Enoch Sim»toons and Thomas Sparrow. Wash1tngton discussed the negative side oi
the qnoetion.

HB PUT THE NOTE IN WASTEBASKET;SHE PISHED IT OCT
Brooklyn N. Y., April 10..A note

» which Gilbert M. Stratton. a wealth]
L Brooklyn real estate man and garage
owner, tore up and threw Into the

> waste basket, resulted In a decree ol
3 divorce yesterday for his wife, Oer

trade S. Stratton. before Suprenn
Court Justice Greenbanm. The note

f which was placed together by Mrs
» Stratton read:
t "I will meet you Wednesday on th<

hill. 11 o'clock. Jess."
3 The testimony in the «we show pi

that Mr*. Stratton knew "he hlU'
mena^ Hill road house at Centreport
L. I. and she hurried oyer to the of

0 toe Of her lawyer and asked tha
soma one be seat oat to meet he
husband and "Jssn.1 Milton O. Bach
dahl, a lawyer, agreed to go and Mn
Stratton persuaded bar friend, Mia
Charlotte Corbett. of M Putnam art

t sue. Brooklyn to accompany tha law

K i, ;k4J 4?4'"
h Upon the tesUmony of Mr. Buret
1. dahl and Miss Corbett the eoui
- found Stratto guilty of miscouduc
e with Jessie m Barker The Stmt

tons hare four chQdree.
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in SESSION
OF DISTRICT
WINCE

For Washington District
Will Convene In Bethel
Next Week.

The forty-sixth session of the
Washington District Conference will
be held In Bethelnext Tuesday, Wednesdayand Thursday. This district
is composed jof twenty-two pastoral
charges, having 7,624 members who
paid last year to all purposes $64,-
626.51. The lay representation is
four from each pastorate, those froip
this city being Z. N. Leggett, C. F
Bland, W. K. Jacobson and C. G. Morris.
rev. dr. gibbs to

preach atw. e. cburch
The p^ijplt of the First Methodist

Church wIIHmj filled tomorrow morningand evening by Rev. J. T. Gibbs,
D. D.. presiding elder of the Washing
ton District-, 1| being the occasion of
the second quarterly meeting. It Is
very Important that there be a large
attendance of the members and that
they meet their financial obligations
to date , that reports to the District
Conference next week may be in
full. The Quarterly Conference will
be held Monday evening, at which
time a definite showing will be bad.

severaT caseT
before recorder

#The following cases were disposed

Hall this morning:

Peter Burma, colored, was charg
' ed with being drunk and disorderly
He was found guilty and fined |2 an<

> coat.
t .

Alfred Jonea, colored, was Indict
» ed for larceny. He was found guilt;
and sentenced to the county road
for a term of 90 days.

a Effle Keech, white, waa Indicted fo
vagrancy. She waa sentenced to jal

1 for SO daya until ahe could be placet
" In a reformatory.

G1DIOVB WANT 5,000 BIBLES

r Grand Rapids, Mich., April 30..
- A campaign to raise funds aufflclen
t. waa launched here today at the an
a for the purchase of t.OOO Bible
* anal convention of the Michlga

tan traveling men. It Is propose
to place one of the Blhlee in end

i- gneet room In every hotel In wenter
t Michigan.
It 3*
t- And the loader a man talks th

lees It ameeata to J
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Inaugurate C
Increasing

Rates in
f.

This Will Mean a Still Fart;
Living. Concessions R«
Ago bv mmerce Coi

Spec}* Dally News.
y «^Uou. April 2#..The rail'lnaugerated a campaign

"^tf^Treaae freight rates oiftr a terp5*'r-vcomprising half of the United
states, which will still farther In-,
crease the cost of living to everyone.
Two yeas ago the interstate commercecommission refused to allow

the roads to increase their rates. Now
these same roads, through indireclonand by piece meal, are trying to
accooH0lBh the very thing the commissiontold them they could not do.
accomplish the very thing the cornhavefiled with the commission a

new classification of freights.that
is, they have submitted a plan wherebycertain articles have been thus
reclassified, and if the commission
permits this arrangement to go intoeffect the people will simply have
to pay more to have these articles
hauled, because whenever a freight
rate is increased the retailer must
add the amount of the increase to
the retail price of the article. The
proposed increases ranges from ten
to three hundred per cent.
The roads were careful to reduce

the rates on a certain number of articles,apparently for the purpose of
detracting attention from the many
increases. The state railroad commissionof 18 states have united in
a protest against the new classification.pointing out th*' tho proposed
Increases are more han 60 per cent
In excess of reductions, and charging
that the classification plan is simply
a subterfuge to get through a big increaseof rates.

The public has no objections to the

NO SERVICE TONIGHT
AT BAPTIST,CHUP

There will be no senses at rthe
First Baptist Church thiB evening
as has been the custom each night
during the past week.

The pastor will preach at 11 a. m.

Sunday and at 7:45 p. m., the cvaugellsticservices will continue The
meeting last night -was one of the
raosj successful of the series tor the
week. Considerable interest was

manifested and a large congregation
was present. Mr. Dalton delivered
another sermon full of thought. All
cordially invited to attend the servicesboth Sunday morning and e~enlng.
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

HELD LAST NICHI
The Republican primaries for the

City of Washington were held last
uight in the respective wards. Th<
purpose of the primary was to select
delegates to the county conventloi
which meets at the Courthouse, thli
city, Monday next at 12 o'clock foi

the purpose of naming delegates fron
Beaufort County*o the state and con

[ grcssionul conventions, "fhe Rcpub
ltcan congressional convention meet
at Elizabeth City on April 2 4 and th
state convention meet in Roleigl

r May 15. The delegates to the count;
convention as selected by the primar,
last night were. First Ward W. H
Rubs and Hugh Paul; Second Wan

f Daniel L. Peiry, Third: .1. C. Meek
I inn Jr., and W. A. Scott. Fourtl

|W|&r<l N. F. Alllgood. John Congle
I ton antf'T. C. Buckman.

y A FINE SPIRIT
s

(ki«d Attendance at Nicholsonvlll
l*rujrermeeting

r The prayermeettng services hel
,1 in Nlciiolaonrtlle last erenlng wa

J well attended. Rev. Rx H. Brooi
conducted the service# and n flu
spirit was exhibited. Thene week!
services are doing much good In thi
section of the city and the atten<
ancc is Increasing all tb» while,

t The place for the next meeting wl
r be announced later,
e . «

a SNAP BEAN8 BOW IOc. QVAR
d price will adranee when this k
b la Bold. New squaah, eabbage. eg
a Plant Ball Pepper. Freeh Cand

made today for Saturday CM
mars, ai kinds fruit apeeftal. a]

e las he. dos. Wuahiugton Frm
Store. Phone 410.
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ampaign i
the Freight
United States

tier Increase in the Cost of
:fused Railroads Two Years
nmlsslon.

railroads paying increased wages to M,
Its workmen, but welcomes such increases.The public has no object- .

Ion to the railroads making a good
generous rate of interest on money
Invested In railroad properties. The
public does not wi*h t° thexail- ~:-j3
roads hampered In any way. because
they are the arteries of commerce of
the nation. But the public does objectto the railroads requiring the
public to pay enormous dividends in
addition to creating a huge annual
surplus on money that is not Invested.and on capitalisation that representsnothing more than blue air.

Senator L*aFollotte has shown the
corporations of this country are capitalizeda* 131.672.000.000 and that
70 per cenL of this capital ration is
water. More and more water is constantlybeing Injected into the capitalizationof the railroads, which
makes It necessary for the roads to
be constantly boosting freight rates
and increasing the cost of living to
every man. woman and child in the
nation.
Under the Roosevelt and Taft administrations.Congress refused to

pasa a bill providing for a physical
valuation of railroad properties,
which appears to be the only solutionof the evil which permits the
gearing of the common people in
order that few railroad magnates
may be still further enriched. Deforethis session closes, however,
the Democratic House will enact such
elgislatlon. the bill having already
been favorably reported from the
committee on Interstate and foreign
commerce.

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
CAION SCHOOL DISTRICT

, . ju'n*
Yesterday the cgpunencement of

the Greded School in tbe Cston
School district took place In the Old
Bennett School House, this county.
and was attended by between rour

and Ave hundred people. Mr. J. P.
Tayloe of this city made the address,
his subject being General Education. ?'j
Mr. Tayloe waa met near Edward by
a large number of citisens, headed
by the band and eacorted to the
school building wheqp be was ornatelyand appropriately presented by Mr.
B. D. Howe one of Beaufort County's
most enthusiastic educators. After
the speaking a tempting dinner was
served as only the good ladles in that
community can serve. After the addressof Mr. Tayloe Mr. Row* spoke
and his speech breathed words of encouragementand a plea for a more

decided cooperation for better
schools. In the afternoon the clos»ing exercises of the school took place

t Mr. J. A. Hardy is the efficient head -ffij
1 of this well-known school and he has
1 done a'flne work this year. Late In
r the afternoon the Caton and Small
1 School districts engaged in a baseball

contest. The entire day was enjoy*able. The people in that section are

'alive and so far as education Is con141corned stand among the first. *

FROES NOT APPLY
OUTSIDE CITY"

The work of the Associated Charitiesapplies only to the City of WashhIngton and not outside of the city.
This statement is made from the fact

th^jseveral requensts have been J
mkde from sources outside of the
city. It Is to be hoped that this noticewill be sufficient to relieve those
in charge of any further trouble *longthis line.

« SLIGHTLY IMPROVED
n The condition of Mr. C. C. Thomieas, who has been very 111 at his home
T on East Water Street, Is thought to
it be slightly Improved today.
I-

eeee
H LIST OF NEW ADVERTISE- -I

MINTS IN THE NEWS |J. K. Hoyt. Ladies and ipleeee
* Pomps. e Lj* French Market Coffee. Coffee. J* Chattanooga Med. Oo. Cardui. I
IT J. C. Cooper, Jacksonville, Fla. f
y- J. L. O'Qoian, Flowers
9 Mrs. 8mmmen
k Jefferson Form Co. Hemmoeke tj
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